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Prot of Feeding. Corn to Hogs.
It is estimated, from an experi-

ment made by S. B; Anderson, that
100 bushel of corn will produce
1,056 pounds of grosp, increase in the
weight of hogs. 100 thifty hogs
were *eighed and put inteca .pen.—
Tbey:Were fed 100 days 'on as'much
corn as they could eat. The average
groSs increase per hog for the 00
days was 175pounds, or at the rate
ofn poundS per- day.

It, thus appears that one ,bushel of
corn will produce a gross increase of
10, 1pounds. Throwing off one-fifth
to come at the net weight, gives 8,1
pounds of pork as th-d-pToduct-of-
une,bushel of corn. If 8 2-5 pounds
of"pork 'a -made by- one -bushel, l or
56 pounds of Corn;ohe pound ofpork
is •the-product of 6i! pounds of corn,

,Froit an experiment made bySain
uel Linn', With 53 bogs, as reported
in the Patent;,Qiiice R r 18

-, pounds of ,corn one,
of f Ork...',

From the e,xpcijineilt 'of 'the Hon:'
the,

‘i(eport Syr the year 1847,
it Appearsillat poini, bf cook-
ed 'in,e4Virk iido, Ope'pound
rfi* IVLIS n.
scale. .

;.

AsSiitriing 'that .it requires, .c? 2-3
pounds of corn. to inake one 4;6,11144
pork; the 'cost' of its.,producaou-will
be, Seen by the following table. The
labor -of feeding aiid takhig'eare of
the•hogs is not included.in. the esti-j.
mate :—When corn costs Lajtc.' :per
litishel,' pork costs Inc. per' pon
;When corn , .costs. Te., per :lAisitel,
por.k. costs 2c., per pOuud. When
corn costs 25c. per bushel. porkcosts
3c.-fer pound'. When corn costs
per bushel, pork costs 46. per Pound.
When corn, ('osts, 42e4 ,rpor :bushel,
,pork..eastslie. peripound.. ,

The following table) 'what
the-farmer realizes fOr his torn when
sold in'. the „form ,„of pork.
pork. sellsfor 3c.• per pound, it brings.
25e, 'per bushel- in corn. '1 When pork'
sells for 4c. brings 'BBc. a
bushel in corn. When -pork :sells.
for sc. a brings -42c. a bushel
in corn:- 'When pork sells for Ge., a

brings:soc. a 141,410,in corn. -

Keeping'weetlotatoes.,
:,Vrank G:l,ttiflin;e(litor the South-

ell:lc-Planter,: and who a practical
non,',giteB the following. 'directions

beSt plan we .haVe-ever tried
to keep sweet potiltoc.; 'for
use; is to pack them in layers in, good
boxes of dry. sand—dried; ifnecessa-
ry,' on the kitchen floor.. Phis Will
1.,0;;61'.1)..the ,moisture fro-ra the root
and Preserve thew. sound untiltarty
sun-14T yegetOles can be produ!!ed.
A• 'layer of , dry &"ancl ail a layer or
potatoes oa that, with scud etre\yed
anion; them.; then another layer of
sincl shiiportinga layer.of potatoes
AS before: The whole to be _kept
a dryplace.

p \II. MN., NJ rootS
is to exclude tile pile :froni- wet, and
iron), rapid- thawiug: after a freeze, to
ventilate it partially, and to disturb
it,9„a 'eldo possible. A dry bot-
torn, a plank clue with holes borain
its sideErand lightly stuffed withstraw
at 'the 'top; a straw covering and a=
bout eight or ten inches ofdirt 100
ly thrown up and NoT patted -sinooth
with the spade, would seem to fill
these conditions."

Refinoving 'Evergippus.
There is no season for removino-,,

evergreens in the ordinary way like
that whenthe- buds are-just swelling

and. the roots pushing out new fibres.
There are fifty different Opinions
about the best time to plant -ever-
greens. The above may 'be taken aA
ours', and it is not given without
plenty of trials of other modes.. We
except, of course,moving the trees
with a large frozen .ball during win-
ter—but one, which is only ouasion-
ally practiced. ThOse who Can g,:t
their trees with a ball of earth attaei-
ed, during the winter. F110111( 1 I"; .r

put off so oenetice,nt an undertakil:
ra irie Fl.- tr.ruer.

......James Thornton, 'Jr., C
berry, Philadelphia, i_ 4- ;)o yes

of oid corn ground with e dalii;)r-
nia or Blaelc Mercer 1),,:at0,
spring. The potatoes \,--.ve plant; d
every other furrow, and iiiannred ill
the 'row. On digging tll-isn fall, the
produce was 490 'bull. or al•. •, , uni t,
400 biShels per acre! ;:s.ffne et' -tiie-
potatoes weighed 2 1b.,. 4_; 63. Al, ')4,
of the crop has been gold,
large and,sm-all, iii)Jil).: TO cents pc,.bushel.

....eaDr. Page, of Washington
says that herbs should be bruiF—fi or

tishea while in. the green statk,l„nd.
dried. When Bo treated, tiley
their color and odor the luli:;er.

SHEIRIEE'S figALEfiti.
N pursuance :of sundry writs of

.b%rpoo(H, and ,t'icri Fat iqsisimed 00 of
the COOrt of Conimon s of Aikiw: coortiy,
Pentisylronin, and to nit directed: will he ex-1

posed to Pifblic SAle,, at the tlourt•liouse; to
the borough of , Cettyshurg, Pr-idqq. IL
/6""1(1,q 'l/ ..fu tin 10, 1:'57, 'at 1 o'clock, .1.!.
the fulloWing described Real gitate,

A Tract of Land,'
sitrrite in' TlutitinoM township. Adams cmtn-
t_v.4'a.,containing 12Acres, more or less.ailjoi
ins.; lands of,P,eter.Miller, he ire of George Dear-
o;» a. deceased, .and others, lying rui the State
Roar: fea4iing froth Gettysburg to Harrisburg,
or. which is ereerted` twou.tory log
I)welling HOUSE, with a one-stury I

iWhen, ti ttlehed ; a Log Barn ; a
Orchaid and a well of wafer

on the premises. Taken in execution 'ar the
property of Junti

A196, -r a Tract, of Law',
situate in Butler -township, Adams connfr,
Pa. containing 5.5 ,Acres, more or lessoulioin-
ing lands of Daniel Wagner, Jesse Houck,
Zachariali Cuilison and Aallers., on which is

1...__....
erected a one•story Jog I).velling

.

.

HOP Sli: : a variety Of fi nit meek; on I, :. ~.:

said property and a spring, of 'miler :, i,11, 1,
near the door. 'fake!) in execution le ''''s

as the property Of JA.1168 1). TAYLoit;
AlsO, a Lot of G-rolincl,

containing. 1; Acres. mote or less, in
Arend tsville, Adams comay, aqi3ining
lan,lll of ',mac wolf.. George Beal., j-woli Low-

'y"4C. EALL*.
TIIE Coiniaisiont•rsol, Ad anis county hcre-
„

by gi.ve noticP that they inf., f! l i',••~ j 111)lia
tfio foirowingtitnes' for the itobling of'Allwals
tOr tine several Boroughs' and. Townshi!,sof.
A:(lnn.4 eotirty, at the .olFiee t'on o,mni v
Coilioli,;4'nnicr-i, lleityshorg, wile!
where they will' attend to bear ;JO-
tween tic! ht,tir.4 of 9 n'elca,- 'ATM, and '3
o'olock, P. M.., ,of each day, ithl f

The AN.da.l4 14 Germany, Oxford, Union,
Berwick boroingh, Berwick' town,hip, Cunt,-
Isa(ro, a,nil Reading, on Ir; ,/„„.„/, q,ther '2l;:t (fug' or Julittary next: • -

For Iluatington, Tyrone, 1. bur
ty, Moan tjo)•, Motintpl(3a,a4t and Freedom, on
Thtec.v.t.ty, the 2211 of•

Fur (i‘Atyghtirg borough, Ctiniberlivrid,lfani-
iltotibati, Monalleri, Butler, Franklin and
Strubian, on F.cielay, the 23d ot-,/antwry.

By order of the Commis;iionerrt,
3: M. W.A.LT IL, '

Deeeinber 29, 1856"

Collectors, Take Notice!
IVIIE's Collectors of Taxes in the different

townships of Adams county are hereby
notified that they will be regoired to settle up
their Duplicates on or before iffin/ lay, the 19th
1112!1.0.1 January next; on whichAny the Com-
missioners will meet at theirolfice t:) give the
necessary exonerations, &c. if the fltuplicates
are not seals d up in rain -by the al)ove date,
the Cidlectors will be'dealt vvit,ll according to
law. without regard M,persons.

A meeting of the Commissioners w;11
-Ice at their office-,-in (;ettysbutg, op
,„ the st/c of .1(11111, 11. .el. at which tiloo
ions will .be granted to so:Ai of the

Collectots. as may paler attending and is
Mg settlement on that day. •

E 11;t.E 12 S.
11 l'BY (:K IN(1,
Juz...4All HENN Nit, •

Cumin

. _

•r_lorl ot hers, 01) IV I'l
story Brink HOUSE
welt ,c4tinii itca for,
N.:corned as a ,tneredntile t;usiticis stand :.wash
house. a f.Anle barn. and ail notossary out-
imildinp; ..'' a well of water near the door and
fruit trees ot) the roc.,

Also, a 'Traet, of Lana,
situate ittlienolleti township, Adnios county,

conuitnicrg 1r) Acres, more or less,at',juiii-
ing hinds (4 .lsaae•lN'olf. George. Arendt, J;eob
Minter and others, part of 14E6e/tract being coy-

eied with eheinut ;„ith.o,froit mos PI)

bud land. Taken (At:alma as the p opert,y
of Jou&r WEtcr.

Ak ,-!, Lest of Gronrid, •
situate in We High street, f;ettp:lltirg, Ad-
atui colPity, Pit.. 'adjoining loth of Ci'eiage f! 0.

don. ilobert Slott ~ni l ouiers, eontainthg
Acre, inure or.lc:N. Taken in*.exuetiLion as thu
property of Fiumt SiterV.
Sheriirspitice., (;capilotrg.

Dee. 29,185t). t.;;
[C7'Teri percent, of tiiil :piirc;lsse upoit

All" sides by the Sliei twist be paid user inane
diately atier-the property is striicli ,L,tisn, curt
on failure ti) comply 'thetetrith, the property
will again be put up for sale.

nealkh or Sic4ncha?effooss •BLAWEEN TLi E
blood fornishesolloway'a Pills.—The

the material- ofeveryf bone, muscle. gram!
and filirtin. the. human frame. Whorl lune, it

.eetues health to every organ : when corrupt,
liett•NsaMiy preduees disease. lled.t.owar's'

l'it:Ls opera Le ectly upon theeleu,entsctf the
stream yr fe. neu lizi Lig Ow )10;iple
e'asp, and thus radically curing the !malady,
v. hether located in the nerves. the stomach,
the liver, the is iwels. the muscles, the .•diiu, tite

or•tutv ether part of the rEyslein.
rimyiwut /her,

thil.Low.ty's Pius are equally efficacious in
complaints common to the w hole human race,
nntl in disorders peCuliar to certain chtna,tes
and localities.

* '•••• 411(1M in!, DiBnrded7.
Dyspepsin. ,and olerangement of the liver,

the suutue of infirmity and suifering, and th-
cause' of itinMiterable death,:, yield Co the,,)
curatives in nll cares. however '4,4;r:iv/tied,
;feting as a mild purgative. alterative and
iis; they relieve the els, purify the
and invigorate the systetur and the conslstution
at tbo satin). time.

Comphin
When all stimulants; fail. the renovating

nid,hrncing propertiet: of these 1)i IIs give hi iii-

fieeo; to the making nerves !Ind enfeebled 11,u,-

des of victim-of gene.' til
1)4 eate

All irregularities- and ailments incident to
the delieute and s.en,ijive orgatis of the :.ex ale

rentovtil Or prevented lay -a lew dose:, of tliv,ut
1111141, but, alteratives. No non livr
who regarib4 her otvii or her children's health
;,liould fail to live them within her reach.'

, Seit:tttific
'The London —f,nneet," the London '•\lerii-

ctl and the tuottt eminent of the fao-
ulty in Great Britain, Prance and (lettuany,
have eulogized the Pills tifitt their i u vinyl..

Lire tifr first
. //If: World 1;-,•• Ibvit)lloll7ing 11lePrtxv.~'

-ANt.,h4na - '7- Dtt bill tv. Liver Complaints
140"e4,111drnplaints lot 1, e and Ague, I...senesa of '..,pil its

Voind.l.o . Felnit le Cow- Ittlea
enias plaint,' Stotw and l;rnvel
Cliwa aiveuei II vadaellev bueondanry by up-
V(l.llk'l'lJl•vs I thl !gestion t 1114

llourlura
Dropsy -

111411 4A Vonecehl Ant:Along

In ot.i.nAltron 11urtn:,
1 (ward 11 eit4n,44

'5, 1, 1 at OW Aboulnt:Lurie:4 of Prole,sor
floi.i.tiwA Y. 80 Maideti Lane. New Tura, and
244 Strtitid, London, nod by all rt,lieetalde
Druggists.and I)i:tilers in 31edi4'ine tliroagboot
the United States and the uk ilizud world, ill
luxes at :25 eebts. 642.11 cent:, and 6.1 each.
. .I.Lr'lliere is a considerable aving 1w Lilting
the, larger sq.k.s.

N. ections for the gnidanee of pa-
ticitt,i in evvry diNorder ate uiti xed to each box.

Aug. 725, lti sti. eow ly

'tress, G4tod.,

Gt4) to see F.IIINESTOCKS cheap nn,l
platy assortmeot of Dre:, (joint:. If

yutt want unythlng fashionable, that's the
ibtee to get it.

And a 'Little thtl Cheapest.
QUSPENDElts,Cravats. Podlaionies,Soclig,
► Kolrk, Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs,
I{aZ.urs,ClotlleßruAlias, Woolen Socks.Gloves,
(;,,utti,rtN, MilNilo Shit ts and Niiirt. Collats,
aro ak%ays to he found ni

SAM:SON 'S
LBS. Setlles: ['or safe bye') I tf ERNEY & URAL

F.lnev Grocery and ContectiottPry store. st.
Yolk. Pee. 15. '56. G 7 West Market

New Millinery.
-1krV* Tqq I_,OIISA KATE LI'T'TLE wishes to

Inform-the Ladies of town and rtrtntry.
that .I.le is now prep tied to ex-...tHe

tnatit!lti.s. in West sheet, a,
.1.,(‘1s below 31r. George Liti.le's

et.eaper thou elsewhere in town.
PI c'tll and

1:•:5t1
,V4)ii see.

0 WI, pe••tonA irefiehted to me will
•oi,l ttie oil or hel9re the 14th ot

Afrvr tiiir (1-0 fe 1,001,-s will
lei; ill the hand's ucnn nttirer c,)1 1,eetTn.

\ AMPLER.
OcttAur 20. 1856

HatN. Hats. _ _

q LACK Silk and Oats of th latea
atylu and at II inkeed prices for salt: nt.

cOBEAN & PAX foN'S.
Elm fato Robes.eir LIST reeCiVtAl• 44U tut zalt diA:IP at

ISO'S 13.

A t test--
W ALTER, Cler/..

Decenstier 29, 1836.

Beal Estate far ..1e !

Ri pirsunitee of nn Order or the (Iwrih3tl'g

'owl of Adams cumay, will be vjferA sit

r „ibl ie 171!/ 0r../,,t-
-h I upon the premises, the
of DAN SWUM), lute Of lienV irk 1.,m1.1..,t0p,
td itii~ county, tleecaskli. coo,ihti:ig 44'

A it .N.A.."11 ND.
sitmite in. said township, najoirt;tic; lattrlg. of.
Jacob...St/weir:, 1/4 tn. 13;tlier, .Jacott Eineld and ,

conhtinin, . ..kereS vnl 101
Measure, he die satin. Inure tnr

laiol is 0044,01 1.101 in lltrce di:Vet-on. et-io;•
m(ss. under 14,66:f po..t. and
tad 11311 of it ilnvin'g In en limed:

fair to coinniency a L o't:100,L, P. M., 4:11 '

s4niLl tiny. wlivn atlen,:ance trtll Ix gt%,s.
%elms • •

1/.1.N1!•:1. itifi.:ll::lt...-1•1',/,Ce.
1),) : .1. J. ljatn'o.vni,

.

PeCeinl)yr 1

ca,te.
. •

100/110E; is here hy vIII io nH 1,(.-A.ll(.es nna
L 1 perswis twit. . .le,

h‘l it Arer,1611.% hult•ltt:tfter 11;1:W4AM. (1
fu, the c) , 1,11:111's (.;oult nt Atiaois

etelfity, for coittirtymtioli in 111 h.1%1% 4,111

the 19tit ,1,0 01 J., ?eft/eg vvz :

42.A.V5• 'l'he firs, and Baal pftrotalit of Nil...had
Nfai (~,i„.

And Pitt. Z•lletifeh(r.
211. Tht.. 4inom, necoimi. of Joint

.tilminiNstrator.ut the es..at.v.: s uf Sarah

'2!3. th-it and filial :ireoniit of .ffin
Rover, Athiliiii,tratxn• wijh the %% ill
of iliagtlaleila Hoover, , - '

• ' ‘V\l. F. W.11,TE:.-1.
Pyr DAN I 1..1, p.llj.
c,

Dec. 22, 1,5C). i(1

riivekvw.
1.).1.,(•-, dreli c11:111411Will, till' Clllllll% /It

t dam -8. ha ye 1,v4.11 tilecti ‘'tll, Ow
it4liiitiite 111111111AT It S11.: 11V1ir /1111 i fill} IR' t-

-I.lzlllld 111 the hext Cowl, 01 Qi::41.10.
/

(11:1!' tios-1144},t p.
.M.5.1;. 1 l N, I

.1, b.\ 1,1,1 \'‘ IN..
I. •

14e. Ihr>li :it..

Executor' 3 Nut ice
ki't: :t :NIr E I," U. l'A . 1"1.ER:St I N'S ESTAT 11,.
1 ,1 Liqiel. le.strikil4l,;:o•y oli the estate ul '`:1111-
110 B. Val ts NMI, tale 01 11;1111111On OX p, Adam,:
roomy. (Ivo..ea-;e11. il.it log f)evii grained to I lie
undersigne(t. resitlinz 111 Strahan township.

I lie lie ll.i Ay •,...1%,e, noticeto all per!mns incielAeit

'to fiald estate to make immediate payment. and
those li,tving claims against tie-saum to pre-
sent them plope7 ly niitheiltielleil Tur settle-

' went. UEOI.UE Eillt Efl.l Itl' :

Dee. 2:2:, 1856. tit Executor.

Executor's Notice.
TotiN DEARDoRFF's I.;sTATE —Letters

9.0 ti:At :tint:wary on the estatt- John I)ear-
droll., !ate f Stratmn town.hip. Ailatos Co_

deceased. having been granit-Li to the under-
tusidlng in Franklin tovvo,htp, lie

hereby gives notice lii ail per sons in do,ted to
said estate to make immediate inquiet-it, and
those having claims against the sante to pre-
sent them propel Iv authenticated fur ze ttle-
molt. DI Elll,,

IY:cuttiber 1850. tit -

:Nlason s Modul Alciodeous
AND NEW

ORGAN HARNIONIUTUf
COMPLETE assortment of these hist] n-

AA men LN uu :Mil(' and fur sale by J‘)Et,
Ertl x ER. Ilarturan's Po%

Prices of Melodeons range from 7.:,43 to :7:::f1.00.
The new Organ Harmonium, with 8 Stops,
bus sufficient power for the largest Church,
cos,.and but $350. a.7-t 'ire al ars contai Mug
full descriptions and correct engravings of the
various styles. sent .1; to any address.

I Nl:ember 29, 1656. 3t

People's Excelsior Association.
gEiyx.Y;,t a Lottery, L>tt a Gift for

II Organized under Ow Laws of Pennsylvania,
Auf4ust, 1555.

;4101: I will :lend one (4.11 d Pei, or Gold
ug, or Pdoket Rei ,olving, Almanac, or

!..k.!if Of good Sewiroz Silk, by return
:laid Gif. Certificate in the Free nistribuliou
of I~,trnt it unea. Watelle4, b'., to be dictri-

oil in daouary, 1557, (positive.)4S?ol
unkrs, wtth amucy, Eu

J. W. SMITH,
N-ewton Hamilton, 3lifilin Co., Pa

First e•Atio first served. A rare opportunity
Send fur circulars. Enclose a postage stautp
1:100 a.,ents wanted. Xll worth fur $lO.

Decc,n'uor 1556.. 3t

FOR siLLE.
Tv-V) Fgt.: -11 MILCII C0W5,57 1,gt 71110 ILild good milk-

E. W. STAIII.E.
Frantiliii LI% p., Dec. 20, 11)56. at
RE' AND 111C/CK COITS of every

P .and quality, and clie.iper Ih sn cv-
MEI SA MSON 5.
e!t(MD NEWS.—The hest article of San-

str:l Cutters foe sale el:elp at the Par-
ma Of JOHN HOKE.

PIKOCIa1111;t11011.

SVHEREAS the Hon. RotrEtt'r Prscr:,:n.
V • Presidunt of the several Courts of Coro-

rrlon Pleas, in the Counties composingthe 19th
District, and !Puke of the Coot to of Oyer and
Terminer awl General Jail Delivery. for. the
trial' of all capital and other offenders in file
said district, and SAMUMR:RI/StiNat i. OWL/1MJudges of the Cr.urts ofOyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, fur
the trio► of 'all capital and other fifft,nder : , in the
(Jimmy of Adattis—frlve issuer] their precept,
be date the 19!h day of Nov., in the year
ol our Lord one, thousand eight hundred and
hilv-six, and to roe directed. for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace. and'General 'Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and "Ferroiner, at Gettys-
ber,:o,, JAnda.v,Mt. .170day offanuo,r,,NroTter. 13 HEREBY civr,S to all the Justicesof the Peace, the Coroners and Constahles
within the said county of Adams, that they be
-then, and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Rementbratices, to do tho..e
things which to their offices-arrtf-i n-i-frat—hehaif-
a ppertain to be done, and also, they who willprosecute against the prisoners thacare or shall
be in the Jail of the said County orAdams,' are
to he then and ,theic to prosecute against them
as.shail be just.

HENRY TII6MAS, Sherri:Sheriff's Offie'e, Gettysburg,
Dec. 1850. Lc

Second Street !Mouse,
Nu. 4.) .Voi•M Stc(iit,/ Soren, P;iiitulepLia

C:TAS. P. S'IVINCL
riVIIEMS---2-$1 per day--Single .M.,,tal.s Qr.)
AL cents. PlOaP5aIlL rJULIS fur ladles..

June 1.1.5,•1'iA. • t.t.

Flan ! riot: !

E nndetsigned continues ,the Flotiehbugl,-
ness het e tAtiOre. lla sells 1:v the bat 1,.: 1

or any suoilier quantity. taking S3I
?WWI '; lie ran bin' as Ii h and sell as box as
:11,ybody eke, and by always'r.ndt.ityoring to
Leer ) wine- but Ulf' best, tic hopes to merit and
Iceeive a coututuance i.tt. liberal patronage.

Li 1, 6 I.IES I
At the USt Office.Oct. S, 15;45

THE PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
• I 3 aNttrance Co inrnva

elAPI:TA 8139 586 effects insuraners ire
.1 any part of the State, against loss by tire

prnileittlr itilapis it.ulicratiuns to its IftiSlAtr•-•
flit 3rZi alll )1e liitietutvty, and prtitnptly

adjusts- its lu;ses.
,N,-;:tis outlay represente,l it tbe..pd:uiir

of 'lagers by lion. Nn'n:s
\N. .1 Ph'.

May 26.
BElig

,lotiyip.batrt'; Foantiry.
A NEW FPIM:

WHE imilersig,ned; having entvretlinto
ner:,itili to carry on Ow htiSIJR:SS

uit,let the firm, of \,,VARREN hoi.(•lry
known to the ChlVAnit, oi ,Ll4l[llB 0.11,1

joining ciil:ll,Llt'S, thr t :11e to p:iit2ll I,>• rkol e
()lir hoc of t• have

cuti, ,Lanc,ly oo hand, than
1-lataaway:and other Cookina• Staves,

the 1' :or aivi Ten-pia ti.• &oyes, ol
v•tri, ios Kat

nil..ill tlther ilrut Cooking T:
t.•tT.iAlne 1rulti. 11-;., 111ng piaLi

•ipt-I:•,. 10.1. MillS
„,her Pi.ota4ll U.A5i1.)•(.36.. of evriy
do-,eript ion. iinike the Scylar.
yr, Inds of

aim) got (hilt:relit taut of
reacitaz and

Yank: anti Porelic.,:,. which
can't 3Z, fur he,,t cy qt chea

t.he a bOVt..9 art ides -Wilt be aultl cheap
ft,r or country

C.16.1.1\66 and everything ja nil]•
t.() ri

I'il tt ES lIIN Al CIITNES4.I epai, t.f.l t the
‘,1 1,,ri0 ,4 wince. 1.:;:ug yes,

c tiv 111 tlu QUI' W Ork ]:P.; Is; 1"..
,'.1.1t: kVA1'.1;!•:\:.•

- MARTIN \VA
1 • 1 itRi;N:

t) A.. V't: Ali EN.
cietry,,htirg„ Mi,y 14, JA-;55.

Neewq for the reopic.
A?! N roi.,K 1111(mi EitS :lave just re-

_ ceiVlo.l an ) ate unto opening a large,and
varied assortment of Dry Goo( Queenswave.
Hardware. tke., to which they invite the atten-
tion of those evishing cheap Goods, As our
stock has been selected with Brent care. front
the largest wholesale houses of New lurk.
Philtrdelplkia, and 11 4timore. we are prepared
to oH'e inducements to purchase f otn us. such
as cannot often he had. Come and et.auaille
onr stock, and we know you will not leave
without buy;ug.

Oct- li, IS5t;
Sign t,l" the Rod Froot,

:Clore New Stock.
TIRENCH Merinnes, all colors fashion:Ode

Cloak Cloths : Fnll Silks, the new sttles :

magnificent new DeLaines: best styles Fail
C7l lie9es: very large stock of new Sh lvf-1,:
Fl inuels. ‘Velsh. English and Auto n :

Cloths. Vestings, and all kinds Men's We.fr :

Sheetings, Table. Linens, Toweling-s. &c.
EYRE S.: LAN DELL.

Viv-111 awl Ai•-.4. strerty,
.rrStorekeepers are invited to examine our

New Goods.. Families can be well suited in
every kind of Dry Goods. IVe make Back
Silks and Shawls leading articles for ‘vivile.
saleing. S.---Jobs received daily from the
Auctions in New York and Philadelphia.

ii7pTimms NETT CAsn.
December 15, 1856. 6in

Important.
citizens of Gettysburg and Strangers

who desire tu know whet e to find a large
an i handsome variety of Sum•Itmer11TS and
ShitlEB. are invited to, call at NV. W. PAX-
TON S S FORE, where they will find the most

vie' ant ‘Vhite Beavers. and White Silk Hats.
Pntinvt, tartan and Braid : also. Soft French
Bats, and a large stuck of Gentlemen and
L +dies' and Children's Summer Shoes and
G titers of every style ;di price. Call and see
the goods.

June 16. 18.56.
W. W. PAXTON

Spouting:

1-IEOIIOE and Henry Wampler will make
.54- House Spouting and put up the same low.

fur cash ur country produce. Farmers and alt
others wishing their houbes. barn;. &c., spout-
ed, would du well to give them a call.

& ii. WAMPLER.
April IS, 1553. tf

Ladies, Come This Way.

lar7e assortuwnt Ladies' Dress Shoes4.-3.114 Gaiters, for sale at
G._ IIiEA N & P ;iXTD.S"S.

Freftil Lime.

wOOD burnt Lime, fur -v-hi•e-wnshing
for sale by 'I W I'.

Uats, Hato.

17110SE in need of the above .a-ticle. would
do %cell to Lice ns entl • bet-me

e'ke where, for Samson cannot oe bra: 4n
giving bargains. •

- 8111

fir,rn .4 , c~
=. ~.Tou• am Itf)It;

lb= Exa
• :7.•

LO t

I 6-; A...••• i ,

Gettysburg,
Cumberbtrid,
Germany,' -

Oxford, • N

Huntington,,
Latimnre,
Hatniltotthan,
Liberty,
Hamilton,
Niermllett,
Ntranate,
Fratikiin,
Connwag-c,,
Tyrone,
Mott
Xiountltteatoint,
Reotlino-,
i.ferw lett twp..
Derwielt

-

,

Union,
Butler,

Attest—.l. M-. 41i.m.TP,It. Clerk
bet:ember alp 16Z61.1.

Irvi22,g. Lift
iLLUSITATED EDITION.

Ee.c4 iffi,rt wtil c ,ntuia at,le,ast 32 pag.6 and
; 114.0 (Flstt,,el uth•r part vitil
.cave •

TER, 31 :F. tfrF P CATIO:,:*

Foch seu-li-inoiltilly part contai:,itig' Ii a•
Liwti rymta. payshieen.ctelivßry.

2. A;li;ibieriber, tillist engage to take. tire
ent

:. 1".:;(1 ~:cr)lifl sol)SeCl'leltt VOILItneS
Gui,je pdris—at.a, viii

i.).f :11'1.21.410A' at. rt,,,ular ilit.,;rval.s' of two
1.1, , ...1 ..

Aluorif2. :ho ..ready engraved
ev•11.).IcJ. +.ti the following

E'trol'P AiTg S9''r.:l4:L

Gen. SulTuvier, Co:•11. Chas. Lee,- Gen. Pitt
ratio. loj, Ct,r,aen, Gen. Ward,
Gen. 1(n0:,:, Gen. Gen. Montgornerf,
Gen. L0,71, Cren..:'-'•trriing.Gen.Baron

rtw•ttte. Ceu!nt Gen Lincoln;
Gen. ;qt.:reel-, Gc-if.. lient:y• Lee, Col. Moultrie,
(r'n. Cliatit,.lnifert
try u. St.:aik, Gen. 3i7ttrlltuil. Gtn. Ght*;.s, Gen..
Clover, (.Ic;t. William Howe. Geo. Sit -

Wteildrigtlm from the picture
WasTsihuton from rile pit:Lore by

from 4i picture L
Vcrttic.ti C4' l h"1"31 pict.ure

\\::Li't`•::-o:at from .tho pietroro of 1.411u-,
:;'.'tote:. Wvi.Lington troth Lb.? picture 'of

4.Vatilingtin ftem ori,trinpl
•f..r.tile. (eari7 pectraila.)- .M.rs.
Il'ashin2tor, troinSfiwrt, Iruln
riBina pete,rc..

PM.ITS • 7 3.AT1:13 STOIL.•

t • Historioal :s(:uct (A:hiehy 'r,tn oatinal tin-
.

' s:ens-,) Si,•tht of Washiugtorti., birth Place,
• Liount Verwri. (.'t views.; Washingwu as a
Surveyor. \Va-411ington -at nut yer•ear,ity.—Isure Fug the liisanal Swamp.--

at NViiielzester. WaslilOgtOn.O.
SiortF. litmkor Fort.

Tiempierol.r.a. Lake teorge. Fortritiestion at
' West. iii 1751',. Washington (lite:Hui:7- a

tfr mt. a ootemporary drawing. I T. ;OW Of
New York. liTi. liostcui l'roni Dorchester
Height. in 177;1. Atthouneemeut of I nilepen-

Irlem e.,—Battle of Treuton. Battle orG'ermau-
towu. Battlo of Monmouth. BratldoCk's hat-

! tie reit:. j-4(..iug to Cougre,s,
N. is intended that the illustrations

in this a',l;l;t ion shall be worthy of the saliject
mud Of tLe antinir. The best artists have been
en aged to make original dvawinizs, and the
most eminent engin vers are secured. No
expense %Nil] be spared tc; make die engrav-
ings creditable to American art, arid fully sat-
ist.ceters t amateurs of fastidious taste. ,

AGENTA :111(1 CAN VASE,'Its 4upplieti till liberal
terms. jhih edition is publishedexclusivEly
for Subscribers.

bee. 2ti,

THE BI GGEV!STOCK,
And the Cheapest' I

rrIE undersiglied would info[ in the good
lnul le id Adn ms, county and the re,t of

the world, that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of

MEN' BOYS' CLOTHING-,
Boots, Shoes, fiats, Caps, Buffalo Robes, &c.,
flow New York ; and al hough goods have ad-
vanced m price, he is able and determined to
sell at a less price than heretofore.

Country leichants are invited to call—he
will sell theui Goods lower than they can buy
in the city. No one can compete with hint,
unless he buys his Goods as he does: that is to
say, go to New York and stay two, three or
sour months. and watch the chances.

X word to the wise is sufficient. If you
need such Goods as he keeps, go to him and
mat:; your purchasers, to save money.

- MARL US SAMSON-

October 20, 1856.
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.1
KNIT:EL G. COOL informs his friends and

k-7 the public generally. that he has on hand.
at his Shop near ...y opposite the Post-Otlice, a
very large and well-wade assortment of TIN-
WARE. which he %ill sell at prices which
cannot fiil to please. Ile will also execute to
order, with promptness. in a workman-like
manner, and with the hest materials, alikinck

3:) '' .IETALLIC ROOF-
II DRANT NV OF! .

Grettvsbutil,,, Nov. I.2p' 163,5. tf
SPLENDID itcsortment Of Qneens3lrr.t
Ch;:fla. (Ital:g. Stone and Iv no) orfirp. nc

CO BEAN s I,AXTOYS

---.!...-VALUATION,AND ASSESSMENT FOR 1857.
N Pllro4lanee (4 an,`Ant of Aosombly passed tile 27th day of July. 1942, the foilnwint,i
Stdternent ift hereby. 'pit/Wished by the enrolnisPinners of Adam, county, %%hit+ f•xl)thitt

tile ilmotbrit, deocriptioo,and value ot the iZeAI and PerN.inal Prnperty, Trades, Orelipatioits,
Mid Pr,,tessiomi noldVaxabre bythe several Acts of Assetobly of th is Connuonwedith :
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3752
t.900-

2.14 275
1281: 980

26L019,403, 5171 5.2750 36990.
I 2324-3 I ' 10538, 20017 6623;

12699.T. 8340! 30947; 73601
173081' 10256:1052371 78401

( 212010 18425; 45277' .11630
156134; .12340 37439 4440
28967'2 15439: 61558'. 131fia
110457 9916; 21725' 4285 1
17509 9344: 26377; 10315
161715 18670' 20683; 10815 ; 300

e 236467 21941; 37588. 6710 f,C 21308 18965.4`2518;8410, 8050, ;
( 195089; 8665' 28530; 3915:
t 128662 9 i li7 102161 3830 i •

1,49692 11788 • 12405 4095. ; 1.
2475'2)8 18138 33687 6'829, 'fl .311
189961 1633.8 54382' 4805.

4918 148:20 • 31/20: fr100051; 1450 8150 ..3104
79253 461 1;3 12129• 2420'

'..:027-20 8716 61972 4645
( 157226 169.11 39503 6785'

770910 172024 7000 .6129 2055265

!MEI

1

1170 :1,70
2528 75
1980 950
1810 575

2725 400
2263
2015 1150
1440 200
1648;
2252' 375
4848; 150
2100', 2251515! 100

t 2071
5 , 134& '

Eir3

2808 • 150
64 ct .; . 200r 69W 150
838;

1523
2833, 32.

400 4:i560, 7220,

GEORGE MYERS,
HENRY
JOSIAH BENNER;

Cwitin lee itmers.

cf iVashinglon. Edw. E. Bitchler,
21tarn at Emu,

1 rtIVIIT,T., faithfully and promptly attend to.vt ill_ business entrusted to hint. Ile
Lri ,P, f‘TITNAM 4t C.a., will commence 1 speaks the German lailwnao4. ô-. Offlre at the-.c..1114.' El' " l'"W' d''''''''' " "IV' Ctl:' 1.::1 ' a thi" saute'plhou, in South .13altimme street, sie4r
great ""rk, i" St""i--M"tLl'i Parti'• Price, .26 Forney's drug, store, and nearly oppoi.to

..

Dan-
cents r-acli. . ' ner iS:, Ziegler's store.Each vol;nue 'will consist, of four parts, 1 Gettys i,,ll,,g, murch ZIY.
hindsomelv printed in imperial octavo. -The I
whole work will be illustra,tecl by about flit! 1
Superior .I.lio,..;Taaiags 0., L-,:,...01 inciu.(lmg 1'0r..1
trait; L1..11 0,i,;i1.-41 Piet;Jrizzl Debiglis, by end
n‘nit. A rti,,;.-1

ilk. ,IreolikaEz;Pity-,
...„

tttairnril at lalti ,

Mike removed to one door West ofBuehler.74
Drug &13ook-store, Chain oers )urgst.rett,

Atforciey fit, Soakiloi• forPatent!,
ra-, tad. rensiont."4,

71:1“.41.1NTY Land Warrant,s,.. 'Back-pan-
nyoded Cllpiiiis,and all. other claims again.t.

the Government' at Washington. li. C. ; glso-
Ame-icairclitus intEngl a n 'Tan(' W rra i t s._
located, pond sold.'or bought, and higr lvettelprices
given. ,igents•engaged "tn• locating warranta.
in [owa, Illinois and other Western-Siato:

to him per:,onally or by letter,
Ge.ttyslutg. 18511,

B.:mmellain,,,
•3ttaramil at taut_

oFFTCE., the south side of the' Pill:lie
R-Y Square, 2 doors west•of the Sentiiel office.

Get,Lysburg. August 22. 1%3.

• ikirvid Emettierr
3tt.Dlnq ni K 11134.

WILL promptly attend to ctllectinnt• ani*.
all business entriesiecl to Ins r;;),-,..

r7--Oilice in the Diatnond, alkjoiino3.:43reof
A. B. Klurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4, 1 '456. Iy
,

.nounty La cid
t' 111P.l undersigned will attvnti pror. ,:rrTy s

d • the collection of chin's i'or Bifinny
wader the late alet, f;4mgve,s. who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, c..n
receive the Inth.uit,e. l y enriNg nu al,.
Fier and the twc,..--.sary

JOEL B. DXs:Nl:rt.
Getays.h.urg, March 12, 1'655. I,t

J. Lawronc"-.3 Hall% as

zr_ 3 .11S WS* ,v!te qt'lor weir, of the Lotlie-
t II ran eliurcii. in Chatnilersburg, ::tree:. and
opptmite Grittnner's siort:, Where I lo.Atoc to1)-

ing to Intve.ririy Beltal Operation perfs>ro,-
ed are re.snectfolly iovi.ted

I:KFEntilsoLls : Dr. 0. Ciiiblerr.. Dr. C. N.
Bei loony. Dr. 0. !Jollier, U. R.
0: U.. Rev. H. L. atog,her, O. D.. Rev. PI of.

M. Reynolus, Lev- Prof. M. Jowl's,.
Prof. L: S..cuver.

Liett)sburg, April U. 1853..

NEW W H 0 L E S E
_Drug *lore.

• N. SPENCER THOMAS. 'No. 26 Synth,

17••- Second street, Philadelpliia,
Manuiac.turer and Dealer in 'Drugs and

Medicines, Chemicals, Acids. Dye ;Anti's, i
Oils, Colors, .White Lead. French and Amu
can White Zinc, Window thass, tilassidi are,
Varnishes. - Brushes; Instruments, Ground
,Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-

ually kept by Druggists, including 13.ni0c..
Glue. Shellac, Potash, &c., &c.,

All orders by mail or otherwise promptly
tended to. Country Merchants are iliViLtd to

call and examine our stock before puicha•siiig.,
elsewhere. Gools s'en:. to any of-the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods
wai ranted. [larch 17, 1856. 1y

'Diamond Toner.,
TO FIN W. 'l' IPTON, Ft: hi,mable Bovh•-r

V-14 and. iLzir TireN.ier, can at ulI times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people. at.

the T,:iitide, iu the Diamond, adjoining tile
County l 3 )dins-. From long experience, lie
flatters hitulielf that he can go through all the
ramificatiOns of the Tonsorial Departmeikt,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as y, ill
meet with the entire satisfaistion ()fall who ::,y
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. 1-le hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to business, and a .lesire to please, he Will
merit as well as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be aaeutled to at
their plicate dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. S. 1555. tf

Tailoring.
Kee:loved a Few Doors South ofiheOld Stand.

H. SKELLY respectfully informs his old
Cr • customers and the public generally, that
he continues the TAILTVG—B -C-SliN ESS,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street,

where he will be happy to accommodate all
whu may patronize linu. Alt Murk entrusted
to his care warranted'.o tit and bout must .sub-
stanti.Al- make. Thaniiful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronage.

lie -\,!ic Spria:"
F. ~, ;„,,, are re ceived. Call and see their..

tjettyt•buig, Aprit

1'?.Cattit nags. rnti tir ht (11;1 c. cor
teat lL lsk,d P X:1 I'S.


